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DIGtEST:
(1) Urnder Title + ('lex-ible sachedul1es-) of

the ' ebc1er~zfli veeS ?iexib-la and "om-
prefsesed Wor^:k., Sche'deu l.C.s Act of 1978,
credit hours are hours of work performed
at the emrloyee 's option anid are dis-

tinguished frorr. overtime hours in that
they -do not cons~titute overtimie work
which is officially ordered in advance
by managemen-t. Therefore, since an em-
ployee was ordered t-o work 5 hours at
the end of the pay period when she was
scheduled to take off, and since she
had already accumuzlated 10 credit
htiurs, aiim"I sdlnc-e sle had. a3lreadv wo-rkled
40 hour~s that week, the 5 hours of work
are/ overt i~:m

(2) An em-plovee on a flexible schedule who
is ordered to work 5 hours which are
overtime hours at the end of a pay
period, may, on her recuest, receive
coislc, e insator, t Jme off for such tinme so
lon: as she does not accrue more than
](0 hours of compernsatory ti,-.e in. iieu
ofJ paymanent for recularly or irrc,;ularly
scheduled overt.ime work.

W;al rYe 1 . 1, ezhe,, Ch'n-ief A_ .c\,:nur La :it and an author Lized
certifying of ficer withi the $1'ederal Comiunsiczations
Commlrussl~ I, has as:Ked \cthe and inl; n.at manner an
employee may be compensated in circumstances w'here,
as the resulf t of' exigencies oJ" the se-vice, she is
precluded from usins schedulec CLecirit our~s under
Title I C.L the Federal xnm:)1looees Flexible a.- OCr-.d
pressed3 W*/ork Sc-hedules ACt of 1978, Pubic Law 957 3?0 -
September 29, 19'73.
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FACTS

on November 16, 1979, the Federa.l Communications
Commission executed a tMemorandum of Agreement on
Alternate Work Schedules with the Natiorral Treasury
Employees Union for the purposes of participating in
an alternate work schedule experiment under the. Fed-
eral Employees Flexibl e: andQ omprts'sed.N Work . Schledulle~s
Act of 1978, (hehreinaftecr;cal;led >tie. dt4.. Thcidenkt
to this ongoing program the following claim has arisen.
On May 28, 1980, Ms. Sharon E. Jenkins, a GS-6 employ-
ee of the agency, applied for approval to use 5 credit
hours on May 3Q, 1980, during the hours of 12:30-p.m.
to 5:30 p.m. The application for the use of 5 credit
hours was approved by Ms. Jenkins' supervisor on
May 28, 1980. On the morning of May 30, 1980,
Ms. Jenkins scheduled use of her credit hours was
cancelled by her supervisor as a result of exigencies
of Government business. Ms. Jenkins worked the 5
hours she was scheduled to takez of f and thezse hours
were in excess of 40. hours- which: she-l had aiready
worked that week..

Section 106(a) of 'the Act restricts credit hour
accumulation to a maximum of 10 hours per pay period.
Since May 30th was the last work day of the pay period.,
and in view of the 10 credit hour maximum permissible
balance she was already maintaining, Ms. Jenkins could
not carry over 15 credit hours into the next pay period.

The submission points out that Section 4--A6 of the
Memorandumi o.f 2 \reemernt referer ced dove provides the
following in regard to credit hours.:.

"Ifs an employee wil.have accumulated
more than ten credit hours by tthe end of a
bi-wdekly pay period and has failed to obtain
prior supervisory approval to uze. the cr,.ediLt
hours. within that pay peri.od, t-he excess
credit hours will be lost without. compensa-
tion. However, if the use of credit hours
has received prior supervisory approval and
the employer subsequently places a work re-
-quirement on the employee which prevents
the employee from us-ing the excess credit
hours during the pay period, the employee
shall be compensated for the loss of the-se
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excess credit hours in accordance with ap-
plicable laws and regulations."

The agency promulgated a directive., FCCINST 1253 to
implement the above section of the Memorandum of Agreement.
Part III A, Section D3(a) of the directive further defines
the procedures to be used to p-ay..elxcesvs-;c~redit; hours-and
reads as follows:

"If the total credit hours exceed 10 credit
hours at the end of the pay period, the excess
amount will be recorded as follows--

'(a) If the use of credit hours has.
received prior supervisory approval and
the employee was precluded, from taking.
the credit hours as a result of orders., of
a supervisor, the number of hours will
be shown on the line paid tlhis-`period.
The number of hours shown wiLl. be., prte'ce~ded
by a minus sign. The. fo.llowving stat.e-
ment will be typed in th~e rPtma.rks.ssection.
'Payment for credit hours to
be made.' The supervisor, must sign this
statement. (See Illustration No. 7.)"

QUESTION NO. 1

The first question presented for our consideration
is as follows:

"Can the FCC pay Ms.. Jenkins for the excess
credit hours at the end-of tie-e pay period since
the excess hours were caus~ed by a s uperv '.ssory
cancellation of the approval to use the credit
hours in question and they could not be resched-
uled."

Section 101 of the Act defines.cred~it hours and over-
t.ime hours respectively as follows-:

"(1) the term 'credit hours' means any
hours, within a flexible schedule established
under this title, which are.in excess of an
employee's basic work requirement anti which
the employee elects to work s5o as to0 V`ary
tone I ncith At a worlb-2el: or a '-oa`.:r1:. d,:;n
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-"(2) the term 'overtime hours' means
all hours in excess of 8 hours inI a day
or 40 hours in a week which are officially
ordered in advance, but does not include
credit hours."

As a result, an employee who, is. covered. by. a.;
flexible schedule which permits him or her to vary
the length of the workday (i.e., variable day, vari-
able week, and maxiflex schedules) may'be ordered by
management to work hours that are in excess of the
number of hours which the employee planned to work-on
a specific day. If the hours ordered to be worked are
in excess of 8 in a day or 40 in a week at the time
they are performed, those hours are compensable as
overtime hours.

Accordingly, Ms. Jenkins is entitled to overtime
compensation for the 5 hours worked i-n the Week-ending
May 30, 1980, since those hours were ordered by her
supervisor due to the exigencies of Gb'v;ernr.ment- buskiness
and since they were in excess of 40 hours in a week at
the time they were performed.

QUESTION NO. 2

The second question presented for-our cons:idera-
tion is as follows:

"Could Ms. Jenkins be paid overtime
or be given compensatory time off for
the 5 credit hours in question."

The agency's ability to qrant Mls.. enkins. ompensa-
tory, time off in lieu of paymemnt of overtime. coampensation
for the 5 hours worked in excess of 40 hours i'ri th:e week
ending May 30, 1980, is limited both by statute and regula-
tion. In accordance with section 103(a)(1) of the act,
granting compensatory time off in lieu of payrment for
the irregular overtime hours which: Ms. Jenkins waorked
would be permissible only upon her request. Moreover,
the office of Personnel Management requlation con tained
at section 620.104 of title 5, Code of Federal Regula-
tions (1980) provides that an employee on a flexible
schedule may earn up to, but no imore than, 10 hours of
compensatory time off in lieu of payment for reg.ularly
or irregularly scheduled overtime. If an employee enters
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a flexible schedule program with more than 10 hours of
compensatory time to his or her credit, that employee
may earn no further compensatory time until his or her
compensatory time balance is less- than 10 hours.

Accordingly, the agencyuiay grant compensatrorys
time off to Ms. Jenkins so long as (1) the-grant of
compensatory time off does not violate the maximum
accrual provisions of 5 C.F.R. 620.104, thereby
resulting in simultaneous acquisition and forfeiture
of any hours of compensatory time off; and (2) -the
grant of compensatory time off is at Ms. Jenkins'
request. If Ms. Jenkins does not request compensatory
time off or cannot be granted it under 5 C.F.R. 620.104,
then she is entitled to receive overtime compensation
under section 103(a)(2) of the Act.

In conclusion we note that Part III A Section
D3(a) of FCCINST 1253 may be read to provide payment
at the employee's regular hourly rate for credit hours
scheduled and approved but not used as a result of
orders of a supervisor. Consistent with our decision
here, where such hours are in excess of 8 in a day or
40 in a week, that payment procedure would be contrary
to the provisions of sections 103 and 106 of the Act.
Rather, overtime compensation or compensatory time off
where appropriate, must be provided for such hours of
work.

for the Comptroller (6rteral
of. the U'nited Stnt:es,




